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AYER’S HAIR Hi Mm Bald Hods, ./tlfljimud
rtl?‘ r~tf*

_____  >4 flitters was1 Wnrtti Immf then
. ^1160000 raid (of other medicine!. It « * 
I*””™” ntimble blood purifier. ln-th-»t dw

VIGOR10«inrElOAT, HAY U, 18M. Restore! dhe color, glow, end WPthfuI
freshness of the hair; stimulate! a rich and

growth; thoroughly townee 
the scalp ; prevent! drodruff and humors ; 
„d to the mort cleanly and effective 

for thé hair ever offered

Toth*. To produce a new growth of hair 
on bald heads, in the case of persons 
advanced in years, Is not always pos- 

the glands are decayed

M.SiPHHgrg
ily harm/wee laid over till rfext rasisea, 
their alleged victim., lour Ohiramen, be- _______

ssæsf-s afckt
Subsequently, owing to rome obtorva- minister a ohetr been v* 
tioneof the chief justice, Mr. Willie 
Bond, one of the jurymen, stated he was jP ,, „ 
unable to “stultify Ms amsatncs, end rvJ^j"j^oar, 
the judge recorded no verdict. The other JJjJJJvIon* he would 
eleven jurymsn refused to ehenge thetr ^Bsnretoity 
verdict. The Chinamen ween then in .
perfect health end could show no signs of 
any injury, and I certainly never injured 
them, end they all gave evidence. Ac
cording to the lew aa laid down to the 
chief joatioe in Martin', end Moore * 
owe. et the late aaaieea, the enwa la only 

adjournment, exrapton 
with notice to the other

TBS OBIOAOO BIOTS.
luxurious

The doctrines of the socialists have at 
last borne fruit. In the city of Chicago 
theee imported ruffians have set lew at 
difiuoi kod have taken the lives of inno- 
cant men, who were the guardians of law 
and the protector! of the public1 peace.
The inflammatory harangue! at Justus 
Schwab and Herr Mnshfirat excited their 
dupea, and Pareone and Spiee have only 
competed the work which they began.
There ran now be no doubt that there u 
a Urge body of aocialiate in the land;
Schwab, standing behind hie beer saloon, 
and. like ODonovto Roara, pouring forth 
the most arrant nomerae, wan a oon- 
lemptibie figure, but Schwab, inciting 
gullible men to deede of violence end in- 
snrreetion, i. e perron to be hared end 
summarily dealt with. It is from theta- 
sidiou teachings of such a man as this 
that the great body of the unwashed learn 
the lesson of revolt against constituted 
authority. Given a leader, and the fickle 
multitude will follow him to the death 
when its passions are onoe aroused. The 
honest workingmen of America have 
grievance doubtleae, bat they rak that
they be righted in a constitutional --------
way. There is no excuse for the sheddiog To IHB Editor :-Doring the 
of mourant blood. It is pleasant to note of the oero egainet the lade On 
that the knights of labor have condemned Boseamp, charged with robbing 
the note and wish it to be distinctly an- ,JMki at the publie school, my ton was 
denied* ffiat they have no part in it. This mentioned as being implicated in the 
announcement Wat not needed to toll u The led iwentirely innocent end
that the rone nf America arson the side was at home at the time stated, ra could 
of jratide’sed right and against any move- have been proved had my ron or myaelf 
ment esdenlatod to imperil the lives of been called apon to give evidenoe. Sot 

' their fellow-citizens. It la to the. foreign having the opportunity of doing this. I 
element we have to look to discover the the only other means I know of to
perpetrators of these crimee against the pobjjcly exonerate him by rating that 
Una orwhioh they have been privileged this letter be allowed to appear in your 
to become oitiiens. It is to be regretted paper. Ckas. Wh:
that America, while it has attracted a host
of good men, has also become an aaytem Fiah Fry tor B. C.
for the soum of Eorope. Coming to this -- ------
free land, without any aenae of their to- To in* Editor:—In your issue of May 
sponsibilHy to the laws either of God or gth appears a short leading article headed 
men,""expecting to make a living Without «ÿUh Fry for B. 0:,” which recites that 
earning it, as the people of the country Mr. Gordon, member for Nanaimo, re- 
have to do by the Sweat of their brow; at CLmtly brought before the horae of eom- 
wir with all those who happen to possess mons at Ottawa “the question of having 
wealth, made, as nearly all wealth Is made g,b fry deposited in our western waters," 
in America, by honest labor, they form an lnj that “he earnestly requested the 
ingredient of the body politic which is as miniBter of marine that a number of fish 
unwelcome as it it repulsive. We may look fjy. Hgct bass, pickerel, and white fiah be 
in a lane measure to the eoeUliatic teach- nnt forward to the lakes of Veoeodver 
luge of the continent for the germ which isimmL" So far well, bht Mr. Gordon, 
originated in these men the ideas that are unfortunately, goes on to show that he ie 
now being developed. Having no fear of uninformed as to the principal condition» 
the divine justice, they take the lsw into u„der which he could wisely press such » 
their own hinds, spread over a civilised request, by elating that in the lakes which 
city the pallor of death," not to speak of j,e would wish to see so stocked, “the 
the business losses sustained as a result of on)ÿ g„h to be found was the species 
their wrong doing. To stamp out this gnoWn si the mountain trout.” I may 
Uwlaaa band should he the aim of the „„[] ub who, knowing anything of fish 
authorities. “He who lives by the sword „hd fishing, would wish to see other fiah 
shall die by the sword and they who ;n lieu of front in a mountain lake 1 Had 
me that most nefarious of all methods of Mr. Gordon urged the introduction of 
warfare bomba charged with dynamite, the* fish to waters in which trout 
should be “hoist with their own petard. salmon do not exist It would be
There is no reason to doubt that the peo- Ml right, aud the experiment might 
pie will triumph, u they always do, have good résulté, but it would be an 
ageinat the machination» of their enemies, irremediable mistake to place them where 
or that the strong tom bf the law will any member ef the fiah family aolrnonidos 
punish them ontesate of society as severe- flourish for both pickerel end black hat*are 
ly as they deserve. Td those martyre in 0f most voracious appetite sad would 
the Cause of right and troth, the dead and speedily exterminate the trout or salmon- 
wounded policeman, who so bravely per- the more valuable species. Asmygusup- 
fermsd the duties of their office, the ported assertion, however, on these point, 
country owes a debt of gratitude which it may, perhaps, not go for muoh,IwiU with 
will undoubtedly repay.in ro far rail can. year permission reteryouto extracts taken 
Sueh bright examples ere of incalculable 
good, and such noble heroism stands ont 
ia brilliant relief in the reoent carnival of

¥ ; and gone, no stimulant can restore them : 
but, when they ere only Inactive, fronJ 
the nee* of ■■■■
tion of Ayer's Heir Vigor will renew 
their vitality, end a new growth will re
sult. L. V. Templeton, Newborn, N. C.J 
wrBae: “After a protracted Illness, with 
fever, my heir ill dame out, leaving me 

entirely bald. I

ptil Ï4.—Oaeesaore Sir John's j preparation
4o the public. Rev. J. W. Davenport,
Illinois,Bend, Texas, writes: “Ayert 
Hair Vigor,used In my fsmlly for several 
Tears, has no equal esaffiesting, nor for 
preventing the *sir from Ming out or 
ironing prematurely gray. It ranks
among the first «ram procured a bottle

kT'U*!™ AYÉrs HAIRVl80fl
gewo!!, Ontario, all iu contenu, n
writes; ‘ x . A-euirug, and thick growth of hair, nearly two laches
keeping , A ^ «g-i- viÉor tone* covered Bay head.” L-D.McJunkin.rr^d myt:.Mo  ̂Jx^ Me, Mdy. wrHee: “Baldness 1, 

h**, nossessing hair hereditary In my family. Five years ago
«ntly.resuWngln ^ htir on the top of my head was b,~
^Hmdertrtd^lS> w»e of Dr.V. 8. coming weak and thin. I procured Ayc-s 

-^toL^rtleevtikKy.,had very had Hair Vigor, the application of which lu-

zffsz -P--"" 'sS’Xgzzro^i uLerth months hslr FL thkk.nd vigroom «ever. I
^■htTmottoug.

VIGOR.Por sale by all Druggists. H Al n» W I ■ ■ ■
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SUDDF.N COLDS, CHILLS, CON- 

GESTION 08 STOPPAGE OF 
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*1 PAINS IN THE STOMACH, HOM- 
jg] ME It AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
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four (ly

entitled to orn
cause shown and w 
side, therefore I am adviced that the al
leged postponement oannot have token 
piece end the osa» ha» fallen through.
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ear Bewai» of Imitation». ~i*t

he_ it up," it Oil i 
mite, and

the wM*bi*

«..JSSintoL:
war hi*

safter
and the members oecaetoBellr quit 
roeta to shake hands with theI

K.tfrt&.ïï-dxssi .£a-gagar.a&toV?
pine up to Mira Milloy attempted to 
throw the oasteBteaf the bottle in her

»r

K^SiftAK,
..STitoU h*

eieol^-
•» JStTJSL

More tiutn one week »nd not i 
llfkt—10 cento.

NO Aalverttoenient under tLt* cl
'£>*&&«*+**•"* w*

▲Arwtieeoieute annvco^pnnied 
tUAra>pito#fç4 till ordortd out.

Aîlvemeeiiiédto discontinued 
SfMxdHstt period will be ohstfed

ww deeply moved at hm i sraptioa, but 
simply bowed hi. acknowledgment..

on tbia topic, I might «ay, it*

during the ensuing summer. This 
doubtUra, be welcome news to year 

people, many of whom here rarer row the premier, and I believe the trip will 
be j ult ra welcome to Slr John, ra he bra 
long cherished a drain ■ era and thank 
personally those who h**»conferred so 
many favors on Mm in thé SB».
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TO WilÜtlISiSS .SES?raf£,ï£2 O. T. CORFIELD,
■hSlwti

I SOi 8-speech and Mr. Leuriér fiüled to roue the
*■------ as he did on a fermer dcouion.
Hon. Mr. WMto trade an effeetiee reply,

s^K^æ.trs.'ïli:
breed eettien ef Priera Albert. .That m-

r;»£rs.—"‘T-™
that no half-bned had en* beau removed 
from hU land by any act ef

•480 REWARD.
A REWARD or romt HUNDRED

«SAtiSSaSB^yiCKUBAWARBLEHIRKS 
z. ^ Mowwarrsi

" | For Impororished Blood, Lose ol

“I w^eli»;'
» tcquiretT, the Elixir will be 

f0>JF<lïèr«‘*ofeR Malarial TVpe, tod

tt»»
prove a valuable restorative, os the 
combination of Cinchona Cidisaya ami

no I fleld tyau Heaters in Family Medicines'.

____ AND FIFTY
DOLLAB8 is oHered to anyone who will fnr- 

____Informtttion thst wiU temd to the srrest and*

g«S£S?S25AS's
, Ltttqs, April 1», tew.

What ShaU We Do With Our 
Sons?

à■ ;T&
wen* T*«T IS

a«v.
Mum«va»•à: lent is1

. M. D,, . iWTSfl,w*Rffiuo«g'““"saa
>

Persons- reeldtog at a dis torn 
■say desire to insert a notice e 
Death to The Colonist, must sad 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cam ta» 
srder, bills or coin, t ensure im

m

•riit*. fMNMinK n* w

ttnd^Mr. White: s. me., ' «-■pj
the

in which

crasse, tîSfeûLttSiBÉES._
Buatained by. mejority ef«. omet tiwSiai
___ a snatch one—totally unexpeoted.
Laurier's motion being brought fortnrd m. 
an amendment to tiie ope to.go Into sop-

MOLMItDALEThefishing, viz., the two volumes of the “Bad
minton Library," written by that weB 
known authority, Mr. OherieSCholmondety 
Pennell, and _
fort. Pages 386 and following are upon 
this very question, and all the authorities 
quoted concur In placing the highest value 
upon black brae newt to sotmonjmd Iroutand 
their congeners, and equally agree In declar
ing “that they should be tried in snob waters 
as will not support,trout or grayling, or where 
it is undesirable to keep up e stock vf coarse 
fish. 1 A letter from Mr. Goode, tike
United States commissioner of flahetim, 
embodies exactly the rams view,
and ie. quoted at length, pages
*87, 388. In the rame wav the
Marquis of Exeter who bra, I believe, 
been the only successful importer and 
breeder of bleak brae in England, write», 
page 398: “I believe th.t tbe black bam 
trill be a very valuable addition to all 
•lakes, ponds sad rivets where pike and 
peroh abound and wAers front and salmon 
do not, a. it* a very game fish, etc.’ 
And Lord Exeter’s piseionUerisI, Mr. 
Walter Silk,'write.; page 600: "I do 
recommend anyone who is fortunate 
enough to have good trout or salnum fish
ing -m his diatnot Or neighborhood to im
port black bras, but where only common 
fish abound I • believe that oar fnend 
from the other side of the Atlantic will ba 
found a valuable addition,-both for sport 
and for the dinner table.” All Ihw is 
plain enough. The black bam ik .ac
knowledged to be an excellent spurting 
fish, but he tanks second to the satmmidie 
end is ro voracious that hit introduction 
in the tame water» with them means their 
speedy extermination. el'*

Pickerel and white fish abound in many 
lakes Su4 rivers el the mainland of B. 0. 
While on this subject let me refer for a 
moment to a paragraph which appeared in 
your paper, a few days since, with refer
ence to people fishing with

provides that with certain exceptions “no

THE WKKlY'AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEi 6E0R6E RSMU. YSWSŒT0S.
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to convey the ira- 
preeriou that Councillor Higgins ie anxiene 
to shirk responsibility frato recent polira 
changes. As the changes were made with 
the sanction'of ffie mayor end Ms oollesgae» 
an attempt on hie part to claim aU the
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tons press, arrived from 
terdey. tie hes been a 
ment conunissiooer and 
city.
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is in the eity.
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Ottawa; A. Anderson;4 
Kinney, S. Kinney, 8 
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ter, and the os

attention of neighbors was drawn to the 
feet with the view of investigating the AU 
fair. It turned ont, however, that a

'^‘ridlprâdû”
given rise to sensational rumour.

It ia noteworthy in the present case 
: that no one-ie mined from the settlement 
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